This collection of resources was compiled for reference purposes only to aid New Jersey pet guardians in finding assistance with pet food and supplies. It is not a direct endorsement of any or all of the providers listed below. Services and availability are subject to change by the provider. For further inquiries please contact the provider directly.

**ATLANTIC**

Kibble Cupboard of South Jersey  
609-412-5440  
P.O. Box 353  
Egg Harbor City, NJ 08215  
Supplies dog food, cat food and occasional cat litter  
*Services Atlantic and additional counties*  
http://www.kibblecupboard.com/

**BERGEN**

Center for Food Action  
201-529-2029  
90 Ridge Rd.  
Mahwah, NJ 07430  
Supplies dog and cat food  
*Services Bergen County*  
http://cfanj.org/who-we-are/

Center for Food Action  
201-703-9857  
224 Midland Ave.  
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663  
Supplies dog and cat food  
*Services Bergen County*  
http://cfanj.org/who-we-are/

Closter Animal Welfare Society (CLAWS)  
201-768-0200  
63 N. Washington Ave.  
Bergenfield, NJ 07621  
Supplies dog and cat food and occasional cat litter  
*Services Bergen and Hudson counties*  
http://www.clawsadopt.org/claws-pet-food-pantry/

Community Food Pantry Rutherford  
201-460-3000  
176 Park Ave.  
Rutherford, NJ  
Supplies canned dog and cat food  
*Services Rutherford*  

**BURLINGTON**

Social Service Association of Ridgewood & Vicinity  
201-444-2980  
6 Station Plz.  
Ridgewood, NJ 07450  
Supplies dog and cat food  
*Services Hohokus, Midland Park, Wycoff, Waldwick, Glen Rock, and Ridgewood*  
http://www.ssaridgewood.org/

Maple Shade Food Bank  
856-665-5398  
315 Oakland Ave.  
Maple Shade, NJ 08052  
Supplies dog and cat food—Call ahead to check for availability  
*Services Maple Shade*  
https://www.facebook.com/MapleShadeFoodBank/info/?tab=page_info

PetPALS of Southern New Jersey Inc.  
856-939-6900  
644 N. Black Horse Pike  
Runnemede, NJ 08078  
Financial assistance for pet’s food, medical care, grooming and help with care for pet if owner is elderly, ill or disabled.  
*Services Salem, Gloucester, Burlington and Camden counties*  
http://petpalssj.com/
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**CAMDEN**

**Animal Adoption Center**
856-435-9116
501 Berlin Rd.
Lindenwold, NJ 08021
Supplies dog and cat food on a quarterly basis
*Services Camden County*
www.aacnj.org

**Animal Welfare Association**
856-424-2288
509 Centennial Blvd.
Voorhees, 08043
Supplies dog and cat food and cat litter on a quarterly basis
*Services Camden County*
www.awanj.org

**Camden County Animal Shelter**
856-401-1300
125 County House Rd.
Blackwood, NJ 08012
Supplies dog and cat food on a quarterly basis
*Services Camden County*
www.ccasnj.org

**Cultivate Church**
856-429-6633
2303 Evesham Rd.
Voorhees, NJ 08043
Supplies dog and cat food
*Services Camden County*
http://www.firstfruitspantry@cultivatenj.com

**PetPALS of Southern New Jersey Inc.**
856-939-6900
644 N. Black Horse Pike
Runnemede, NJ 08078
Financial assistance for pet’s food, medical care, grooming and help with care for pet if owner is elderly, ill or disabled.
*Services Salem, Gloucester, Burlington and Camden counties*

http://petpalssj.com/

**South Jersey Dream Center**
856-845-4500
P.O. Box 52
West Deptford, NJ 08086
Supplies dog and cat food and supplies
*Services Camden and additional counties*

**Voorhees Animal Orphanage**
856-627-9111
421 Cooper Rd.
Voorhees, NJ 08043
Supplies dog and cat food on a quarterly basis
*Services Camden County*
www.theanimalorphanage.org

**CAPE MAY COUNTY**

Please see neighboring counties for nearby services.

**CUMBERLAND**

Please see neighboring counties for nearby services.

**ESSEX COUNTY**

**Human Needs Food Pantry**
973-746-4669
9 Label St.
Montclair, NJ 07042
Supplies dog and cat food and occasional cat litter
*Services Essex and Passaic counties*
http://www.humanneedsfoodpantry.org/

**GLOUCESTER**

**Angels of God**
856-625-8652
334 South Broadway
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Pitman, NJ 08071
Supplies cat and dog food, and occasional cat litter and supplies
Services Gloucester and additional counties
http://angelsofgod.org/our-programs/

PetPALS of Southern New Jersey Inc.
856-939-6900
644 N. Black Horse Pike
Runnemede, NJ 08078
Financial assistance for pet’s food, medical care, grooming and help with care for pet if owner is elderly, ill or disabled.
Services Salem, Gloucester, Burlington and Camden counties
http://petpalssj.com/

MIDDLESEX
Please see neighboring counties for nearby services.

MONMOUTH
Monmouth County SPCA
732-440-1170
260 Wall St.
Eatontown, NJ 07724
Supplies cat and dog food, cat litter and supplies
Services Monmouth and additional counties
http://monmouthcountyspca.org/services/pet-pantry-project/

MORRIS
Community Hope
973-463-9600
959 Rt. 46 E.
Parsippany, NJ 07054
Supplies dog and cat food, cat litter and supplies
Services Morris County
http://www.communityhope-nj.org/org.about.php

Community Soup Kitchen of Morristown
973-267-0709
36 South St.
Morristown, NJ 07960
Supplies dog and cat food, cat litter and supplies
Services Morris County
http://www.cskmorristown.org/default.asp

Family Promise of Morris County
973-998-0819
P.O. Box 1494
Morristown, NJ 07962
Supplies dog and cat food, cat litter and supplies
Services Morris County
http://www.familypromisemorris.org/

INTERFAITH FOOD PANTRY OF MORRIS COUNTY
973-538-8049
2 Executive Dr.
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Morris Plains, NJ 07950
Supplies dog and cat food, cat litter and supplies
Services Morris County
http://mcifp.org/

Roxbury Township Social Services Food Bank
973-448-2026
72 Eyland Ave.
Succasunna, NJ 07876
Supplies dog and cat food, cat litter and supplies
Services Morris County
http://www.roxbury nj.us/151/Social-Services

Salvation Army Dover Corps
973-366-0764
76 N. Bergen St.
Dover, NJ 07801
Supplies dog and cat food, cat litter and supplies
Services Morris County
http://newjersey.salvationarmy.org/NewJersey/dover

OCEAN

East Dover Baptist Church
732-270-4888
974 Bay Ave.
Toms River, NJ 08753
Supplies dog and cat food
Services Ocean County
https://www.facebook.com/edbcchurch/

PASSAIC

Human Needs Food Pantry
973-746-4669
9 Label St.
Montclair, NJ 07042
Supplies dog and cat food and occasional cat litter
Services Essex and Passaic counties
http://www.humanneedsfoodpantry.org/

St. Peter's Haven

973-546-3406
380 Clifton Ave.
Clifton, NJ 07011
Supplies cat and dog food, cat litter, occasional supplies
Services Clifton
http://www.saintpetershaven.org/

SALEM

PetPALS of Southern New Jersey Inc.
856-939-6900
644 N. Black Horse Pike
Runnemede, NJ 08078
Financial assistance for pet’s food, medical care, grooming and help with care for pet if owner is elderly, ill or disabled.
Services Salem, Gloucester, Burlington and Camden counties
http://petpalssj.com/

SOMERSET

Samaritan Homeless Interim Program (SHIP)
908-393-9545
87 E. High St.
Somerville, NJ 08876
Supplies dog and cat food, cat litter and supplies
Services Somerset County
http://www.ship908.com/

Somerset County Food Bank Network
732-560-1813
519 E Main St
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
Supplies dog and cat food, cat litter and supplies
Services Somerset County
http://somersetfoodbank.org/

SUSSEX

First Presbyterian Church Of Sparta
973-729-6197
32 Main St.
Sparta, NJ 07871
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Supplies dog and cat food
Services Sussex County
http://www.fpcsparta.org/content.cfm?id=441

St. Joseph’s RC Church Food Bank Sussex
973-383-1985
17 Elm St.
Newton, NJ 07860
Supplies dog and cat food, cat litter and supplies
Services Sussex County
http://stjosephnewton.org/food-pantry

UNION

Please see neighboring counties for nearby services.

WARREN

Living for a Cause/AniMeals
908-752-1927
P.O. Box 12
Stanton, NJ 08885
Home delivery service of dog and cat food and cat litter
Services Warren and Hunterdon counties
http://newjerseyanimeals.org/

STATEWIDE GRANT SERVICES

Prince Chunk Foundation
856-302-6373
P.O. Box 8044
Blackwood, NJ 08012
Financial assistance for pet food
http://www.princechunkfoundation.org/pet-food-assistance.php

STARelief
203-636-0971
P.O. Box 3035
Stamford, CT 06905
Financial assistance for pet food
http://starelief.org/pet-food-pantry-application/